
 

 

 

 

 

Overview:

Organic Unit Escola Superior de Tecnologia e Gestão Academic Year 2012/2013

Study Cicle Engenharia da Concepção e Desenvolvimento de
Produto

Degree Mestrado

Curricular Unit Eficiência Energética e Ambiente ECTS 5

Scientific Area EEnvironment Type Obrigatório

Work Load 135 T 15 TP 15 PL 0 TC 0 S 0 E 0 OT 15
T - Theoretical; TP - Theoretical and Practical; PL - Practical and Laboratorial; TC - Field Work; S - Seminar; E - Trining; OT - Tutorial

Responsible academic staff member:

Prerequisites:

none

Language:

Português

Outline:

The world energy sector architecture, both from upstream and also fuel type point of view, will probably suffer
relevant changing in medium term, till 2050.

Our technological societies functioning will continue to depend mainly of fossil fuels that will probably increase in
terms of the demand and stagnate in terms de offer. This situation will have important consequences for the states
that imports most of the primary energy needed.

The environmental problems force a fast and immediate development of new solutions, in different directions as
renewables, clean technologies usage of fossil fuels or nuclear energy in order to achieve a minimum acceptable
level of energy independency.

In this scenario, the rational use of energy/ energy efficiency should assume a constantly increasing role that could
and should actively and strongly contribute to the development of sustainable complex and dense energy global
solution that will request an adequate structuring formation at all levels.

Learning outcomes:

General: Provide the students with the general and specific knowledge on the direction of used in RUE/ EE and the
main short, medium and long term trends of technological development in this promising field; better
understanding/positioning of the real relevance and potential of RUE/ EE.
Specific:

·       OC1 Capacity/competence of correct understanding of overall information related with RUE/ EE.

·       OC2 Developing complex solutions of RUE/ EE measures implementation, including comparative and critical,
inter and multi-disciplinary analyses on the most adequate solutions for particularly requested conditions.

·       OC3 Correctly evaluate/interpret the national and international energy policies. Crosscut: Competence to
integrate knowledge from various areas, complex problems management, solutions development or statements
building in limited or incomplete information situations and the social implications and ethical responsibilities related
with.



Syllabus:

Syllabus:

T1. Sustainability and sustainable development concepts 

T2. Sustainable development principles and strategies

T3. Sustainable development indicators

T4. International energy sector overview

T5. National energy sector overview

T6. Introduction, concepts definitions, reasons for study, trends.

T7. Actual situation and trends of energy efficiency in generation, transport, distribution and storage of energy

T8 Actual situation and trends of energy efficiency in industry and transports

T9 Actual situation and trends of energy efficiency in buildings and households

T10. Energy planning. Demand side management. Energy auditing. Local Panning and policy. 

T11. Sustainability of energy sector investments

T12. European and Portuguese Energy Policy. Legislative and regulatory framework

T13. Energy and sustainability of natural resources

T14. Energy Education, important factor for a sustainable energy policy development

Demonstration of the syllabus coherence with the curricular unit’s intended learning outcomes:

The syllabus has various items selected as essentials to development process of rational use of energy/ energy efficiency field
specific competencies and knowledge. They are practically covering all the existing renewable energy technologies including
those in early phase (lab or pre-commercial) of development.

The syllabus topics contribution to the discipline objectives and competencies creation:

T1: OG, OC1, OC2, OC3, OT

T2: OG, OC1, OC2, OT

T3: OG, OC1, OC2, OT

T4: OG, OC1, OC2, OT

T5: OG, OC1, OC2, OT

T6: OG, OC1, OC2, OT

T7: OG, OC1, OC2, OT

T8: OG, OC1, OC2, OT

T9: OG, OC1, OC2, OT

T10: OG, OC1, OC2, OT

T11: OG, OC1, OC2, OC3, OT

T12: OG, OC1, OC2, OC3, OT

T13: OG, OC1, OC2, OC3, OT

T14: OG, OC1, OC2, OC3, OT

Teaching/Learning methodologies:

In Class:

In the framework of the theoretical classes will be presented/debated o number of 14 themes.

The theoretical & practical teaching activities will be divided in 2 types of activities: first, individual work sessions of an individual
research report on a curricular unit related subject that should be defined on the beginning of the semester and, second, five
debates realized through an active participation of the students and moderated by the professor on different actual themes
related and complementary with the curricular unit content.

Autonomous:

Cada aluno deverá realizar um trabalho individual desenvolvido no âmbito das aulas teórico - praticas dedicadas e também fora
das aulas através do trabalho autónomo, o tema será proposto pelo aluno e sujeito a aceitação pelo docente durante as
primeiras 2 semanas de aulas.

O trabalho escrito será a concretização da actividade de pesquisa do aluno e incluirá contribuições pessoais sobre o tema em



análise.

O aluno deverá também fazer a apresentação do seu trabalho, defendendo numa sessão pública no fim de semestre.

Specific Resources:

Classroom with data show equipment and Internet access

Evaluation:

Description:

The curricular unit evaluation will be made through two different methods: continuous or final, the student should choose on the
begging of the semester (during the firsts two weeks) one of them, luck of option will be considered as final evaluation option.

Continuous Evaluation (to be made during the semester)

An individual research work that will be developed during the semester and will be presented during one of the dedicated public
sessions at the end of the semester and active participation on the debates.

·       The minimum mark for the curricular unit approval is 10 values and will be calculated using the following components:

o   Written Report – 50%

o   Work Presentation and Defense – 30%

o   Quality of participation at the theoretical & practical classrooms debates:  – 20%

Final Evaluation (all exames sessions)

·       Individual written test, individual paper and/or electronic bibliography consultation permitted having 10 values minimum
approval mark that will represent also the curricular unit final mark.

The students with a final mark higher than 16 values could be submitted on an oral examination, the final mark will never be
lower than 16 values.

Number of elements in the final evaluation: 1

Number of elements for continuous evaluation: 3

Demonstration of the teaching methodologies coherence with the curricular unit’s intended
learning outcomes:

The theoretical classes will facilitate the understanding of the main concepts that will be even deeper/ complementary studied
during the theoretical& practical classes’ debates.

The research report will develop new competencies extremely useful for the future R&D activity and also for the Master
project/thesis written.

The teaching methods contribution to the competencies achievement:

Theoretical Classes: OG, OC1, OC2, OC3

Theoretical & Practical Classes: OG, OT

Autonomous Work: OG, OC1, OC2, OC3, OT

Bibliography:

Main Bibliography:

1.        Michael F. Hordeski - New Technologies for Energy Efficiency, ISBN 0-88173-438-1, Fairmont Press, Inc, 2003.

2.        Patrick, Dale R. - Energy Conservation Guidebook, ISBN: 0-88173-527-2, Fairmont Press, Inc, 2007.

3.        D. Yogi Goswami, Frank Keith, Energy Conservation, ISBN: 978-1-4200-4431-7. Taylor& Francis Group, 2007.

4.        Victor Anderson - Energy Efficiency Policies, Taylor & Francis e-Library, 2005.

Additional Bibliography:

*** - “Global Change, Global Opportunity – Trends in Sustainable Development”, United Nations Department of Economic And
Social Affairs, 2002

*** - “Report of the World Summit on Sustainable Development”, United Nations Department of General Assembly Affairs and
Conference Service, 2003.



*** - “Human Development Report 2005: International Cooperation at a Crossroads - Aid, Trade and Security in an Unequal
World” - United Nations Development Programme (UNDP), 2005.

*** - “Capacity Building for Sustainable Development: An Overview of UNEP Environmental Capacity Development Activities” -
United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP), 2003.

*** - “Indicators of Sustainable Development: Guidelines and Methodologies”, United Nations Department of Economic and
Social Affairs, 2001.

http://www.iisd.org;

http://www.iea.org


